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“But there will be no more gloom for her who was in anguish [for with judgment comes the 
promise of salvation]. In earlier times He treated the land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali 
with contempt, but later on He will make them honored [by the presence of the Messiah], by the 
way of the sea, on the other side of Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles. The people who walk in 
[spiritual] darkness Will see a great Light; Those who live in the dark land, The Light will shine 
on them. You [O God] will increase the nation, You will multiply their joy; They will rejoice before 
You Like the joy and jubilation of the harvest, As men rejoice when they divide the spoil [of 
victory]. For You will break the yoke of Israel’s burden and the staff (goad) on their shoulders, 
The rod of their oppressor, as at the battle of Midian. For every boot of the marching warrior in 
the battle tumult, And [every soldier’s] garment rolled in blood, will be used for burning, fuel for 
the fire. For to us a Child shall be born, to us a Son shall be given; And the government shall be 
upon His shoulder, And His name shall be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting 
Father, Prince of Peace. There shall be no end to the increase of His government and of peace, 
[He shall rule] on the throne of David and over his kingdom, To establish it and to uphold it with 
justice and righteousness From that time forward and forevermore. The zeal of the LORD of 
hosts will accomplish this.”
ISAIAH 9:1-7 AMP

“Rejoice in the Lord always [delight, take pleasure in Him]; again I will say, rejoice! Let your 
gentle spirit [your graciousness, unselfishness, mercy, tolerance, and patience] be known to all 
people. The Lord is near. Do not be anxious or worried about anything, but in everything [every 
circumstance and situation] by prayer and petition with thanksgiving, continue to make your 
[specific] requests known to God. And the peace of God [that peace which reassures the heart, 
that peace] which transcends all understanding, [that peace which] stands guard over your 
hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus [is yours]. Finally, believers, whatever is true, whatever is 
honorable and worthy of respect, whatever is right and confirmed by God’s word, whatever is 
pure and wholesome, whatever is lovely and brings peace, whatever is admirable and of good 
repute; if there is any excellence, if there is anything worthy of praise, think continually on these 
things [center your mind on them, and implant them in your heart]. The things which you have 
learned and received and heard and seen in me, practice these things [in daily life], and the God 
[who is the source] of peace and well-being will be with you.”
PHILIPPIANS 4:4-9 AMP

“Therefore, remember that at one time you Gentiles by birth, who are called “Uncircumcision” by 
those who called themselves “Circumcision,” [itself a mere mark] which is made in the flesh by 
human hands-- remember that at that time you were separated from Christ [excluded from any 
relationship with Him], alienated from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers to the 
covenants of promise [with no share in the sacred Messianic promise and without knowledge of 
God’s agreements], having no hope [in His promise] and [living] in the world without God. But 
now [at this very moment] in Christ Jesus you who once were [so very] far away [from God] 
have been brought near by the blood of Christ. For He Himself is our peace and our bond of 
unity. He who made both groups --[Jews and Gentiles]-- into one body and broke down the 
barrier, the dividing wall [of spiritual antagonism between us], by abolishing in His [own crucified] 
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flesh the hostility caused by the Law with its commandments contained in ordinances [which He 
satisfied]; so that in Himself He might make the two into one new man, thereby establishing 
peace. And [that He] might reconcile them both [Jew and Gentile, united] in one body to God 
through the cross, thereby putting to death the hostility. A ND H E CAME AND PREACHED THE 
GOOD NEWS OF PEACE TO YOU [Gentiles] WHO WERE FAR AWAY, AND PEACE TO 
THOSE [Jews] WHO WERE NEAR. For it is through Him that we both have a [direct] way of 
approach in one Spirit to the Father. So then you are no longer strangers and aliens [outsiders 
without rights of citizenship], but you are fellow citizens with the saints (God’s people), and are 
[members] of God’s household, having been built on the foundation of the apostles and 
prophets, with Christ Jesus Himself as the [chief] Cornerstone, in whom the whole structure is 
joined together, and it continues [to increase] growing into a holy temple in the Lord [a sanctuary 
dedicated, set apart, and sacred to the presence of the Lord]. In Him [and in fellowship with one 
another] you also are being built together into a dwelling place of God in the Spirit.”
EPHESIANS 2:11-22 AMP

“Open the gates, that the righteous nation may enter, The one that remains faithful and 
trustworthy. “You will keep in perfect and constant peace the one whose mind is steadfast [that 
is, committed and focused on You--in both inclination and character], Because he trusts and 
takes refuge in You [with hope and confident expectation]. “Trust [confidently] in the LORD 
forever [He is your fortress, your shield, your banner], For the LORD G OD is an everlasting 
Rock [the Rock of Ages].”
ISAIAH 26:2-4 AMP

“The letter was hand-carried by Elasah the son of Shaphan and Gemariah the son of Hilkiah, 
whom Zedekiah king of Judah sent to Babylon to Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, saying, “So 
says the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel, to all the captives whom I have sent into exile from 
Jerusalem to Babylon, ‘Build houses and live in them; plant gardens and eat their fruit. ~‘Take 
wives and have sons and daughters; take wives for your sons and give your daughters in 
marriage, that they may bear sons and daughters; multiply there and do not decrease [in 
number]. ~‘Seek peace and well-being for the city where I have sent you into exile, and pray to 
the LORD on its behalf; for in its peace (well-being) you will have peace.’ For thus says the 
LORD of hosts, the God of Israel, ‘Do not let your [false] prophets who are among you and your 
diviners deceive you; pay no attention and attach no significance to the dreams which they 
dream or to yours, for they prophesy falsely to you in My Name. I have not sent them,’ says the 
LORD.”
JEREMIAH 29:3-9 AMP

“For from the least of them even to the greatest of them, Everyone is greedy for [unfair] gain; 
And from the prophet even to the priest Everyone deals deceitfully. “They have treated 
superficially the [bloody] broken wound of My people, Saying, ‘Peace, peace,’ When there is no 
peace. “Were they ashamed because they had committed disgusting and vile things? No, they 
were not at all ashamed; They did not even know how to blush [at their idolatry]. Therefore they 
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will fall among those who fall; At the time that I punish them They will be overthrown,” says the 
LORD. Thus says the LORD, “Stand by the roads and look; ask for the ancient paths, Where 
the good way is; then walk in it, And you will find rest for your souls. But they said, ‘We will not 
walk in it!’”
JEREMIAH 6:13-16 AMP

“Who is the man who desires life And loves many days, that he may see good? Keep your 
tongue from evil And your lips from speaking deceit. Turn away from evil and do good; Seek 
peace and pursue it. The eyes of the LORD are toward the righteous [those with moral courage 
and spiritual integrity] And His ears are open to their cry. The face of the LORD is against those 
who do evil, To cut off the memory of them from the earth. When the righteous cry [for help], the 
LORD hears And rescues them from all their distress and troubles. The LORD is near to the 
heartbroken And He saves those who are crushed in spirit (contrite in heart, truly sorry for their 
sin). Many hardships and perplexing circumstances confront the righteous, But the LORD 
rescues him from them all.”
PSALM 34:12-19 AMP

"Blessed [spiritually calm with life-joy in God’s favor] are the makers and maintainers of peace, 
for they will [express His character and] be called the sons of God. “Blessed [comforted by inner 
peace and God’s love] are those who are persecuted for doing that which is morally right, for 
theirs is the kingdom of heaven [both now and forever].”
MATTHEW 5:9-10 AMP

“I have told you these things while I am still with you. But the Helper (Comforter, Advocate, 
Intercessor--Counselor, Strengthener, Standby), the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in 
My name [in My place, to represent Me and act on My behalf], He will teach you all things. And 
He will help you remember everything that I have told you. Peace I leave with you; My [perfect] 
peace I give to you; not as the world gives do I give to you. Do not let your heart be troubled, 
nor let it be afraid. [Let My perfect peace calm you in every circumstance and give you courage 
and strength for every challenge.]”
JOHN 14:25-27 AMP

“Therefore if anyone is in Christ [that is, grafted in, joined to Him by faith in Him as Savior], he is 
a new creature [reborn and renewed by the Holy Spirit]; the old things [the previous moral and 
spiritual condition] have passed away. Behold, new things have come [because spiritual 
awakening brings a new life]. But all these things are from God, who reconciled us to Himself 
through Christ [making us acceptable to Him] and gave us the ministry of reconciliation [so that 
by our example we might bring others to Him], that is, that God was in Christ reconciling the 
world to Himself, not counting people’s sins against them [but canceling them]. And He has 
committed to us the message of reconciliation [that is, restoration to favor with God]. So we are 
ambassadors for Christ, as though God were making His appeal through us; we [as Christ’s 
representatives] plead with you on behalf of Christ to be reconciled to God. He made Christ who 
knew no sin to [judicially] be sin on our behalf, so that in Him we would become the 
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righteousness of God [that is, we would be made acceptable to Him and placed in a right 
relationship with Him by His gracious lovingkindness].”
2 CORINTHIANS 5:17-21 AMP

“Take careful notice: an hour is coming, and has arrived, when you will all be scattered, each to 
his own home, leaving Me alone; and yet I am not alone, because the Father is with Me. I have 
told you these things, so that in Me you may have [perfect] peace. In the world you have 
tribulation and distress and suffering, but be courageous [be confident, be undaunted, be filled 
with joy]; I have overcome the world.” [My conquest is accomplished, My victory abiding.]”
JOHN 16:32-33 AMP

Questions for Meditation--Answer for yourself and others! 
• Question – What does intentional space for listening to God look like? 
• Question - Share your own picture of peace. How close or far away does your life 

resemble that picture? 
• Question - How do you handle chaos? 
• Question - Look up the Hebrew word "shalom." What type(s) of peace are inferred by 

that one word? 
• Question – What peace did Jesus bring? What peace does He give? 
• Question - What modern day "prophets" promise a false peace? 
• Question - What is the relationship between hope and peace? 
• Question -  How can we help one another to remain peace-filled in anxious times? Be 

specific. 
• Question - Do we have an obligation to share Gods "peace" with our neighbors? What's 

a way to do that this Christmas season? 
• Question - What is a tangible peace, based on your intimacy with God, that you have 

right now, even in the midst of a storm? 


